
WESTEEN DEMOCRAT, CHARLOTTE, 1ST. C.
Suppose the opposition in this State sue DISCUSSION IN CHARLOTTE. if the opposition party were really opposed to the in- - J- J- The attempt by some writer in the Wadesboro

creased pay. why did not their Representatives vote
against jt as did the democratic delegation from this j

State? And whv did Mr Vance, the whiz member

In this viciuity. at the residence of Mrs Elizabeth
McLeary, on Monday morning the 1st instant, by the
Rev. R. Burwell, Dr.'TVashington Morrison of Asheville,
to Miss Sue E. McLearr, daughter of John McLeur ,

deceased.
In Macon county, on the 14th ult. Mr John II. Flow

ers to Miss H. A. 6rr, daughter of D. L. A. O.r, late of
Mecklenburg county.

In Richmond county, on the 20th ult, fr. W. L. Lett-bett- er

of Anson, to Miss Emma J. Porter.
In Iredell county, on the 14th last, Mr James S. Bcnty

to Miss Naucv M. liankins.
In Chester District, on the 19th ult, Mr James A. Tip-for- d

to Miss Ellen Williams, daughter of Jesse Willi ama

e'ectinB anJ tlie'r Midiilates to Congress,
will have to act with the democratic party or
the black Republicans. There is no other

organized party to act with in Congress except the
democratic or black republican. Every opposition

.metnber elected north of Mason & Dixon s line is a
.republican in pr.nciple not a solitary con- - j

servativc old line whig elected so it will be seen
a. a. I 1 1 l .'.me small numDer 01 oppositionists elected

the South will either have to co-oper- as
tail-en- d of the black republican organization

unite with the democratic partv on questions
a-

-

inn tha i, nt' al. .
. ,.4: u

from the Mountain District, in the late session of Con- - ment in Charlotte on the 4th of July, is unfair and cal-gres- s,

object to the consideration of the bill reducing j culated to iujure Mr Craige, the democrat! candidate
the salaries of public officers generally? The blame for Congress in this District, whether made byajwo-rest- s

with opposition members and not with democrats. ieW friend of that gentleman or an opea enemy. For

The above are the most important points made by this reason alone we alluded to it, as not the least im--

Craige. He spoke about one hour, and a more com- - portance is attributed to the affair by people about here,

plete vindication of the democratic party we have In fact there was no organized movement of the kind,
never heard. It is stated that a few gentlemen who happened to be

Gen. Walkup replied. He said he had not desired to j sitting about the door of the Mansion House on the 4th,
be a candidate, but had been urged to take the field ln orfer to create a little noise, contributed a few dol- -

- ... .

Argua (noticed by us last week) to make tne aemocra'
tic party of this section, or this particular locality, re--
sponsible for what has been termed a disunion raove- -

iars to purchase powder with which to fire a salute

After making the cartridges, the cannon was found to

be of larger calibre than supposed, consequently they
had to put in more than one cartridge, which accounts

. . . . .
tor there being oniy aooiu reports. 11 is - j

that the crowd which managed the affair was compos- -

ed ot whig! and democrats, and that the resolutions
wero aftPrwnrds written bv one of the number. If the
democrats concerned are dixunionuts (which we do not
believe) whv it makes no difference, as the party is not
responsible for the acts or sentiments of three or four

private individuals. If those engaged in the affair be- - j

licve thac "the Union is a failure'' and are for dissolv

dJttt0Ctdf CCed

i they
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Tickets ! black

We will furnish Craige Tickets, gratis, to any
n w tt i yv v r 4,1

r.-- !vin" for them. The ELEC 1 lU- - Id U- - wu
fromNEXT.THURSDAY 1 - . - the

TTT"E ELECTION. '

or
nf Old NorthV Thnrif l:iv the Voters thp nffni"

cute will again called upon to designate the 14

ea who shall represent them in the next Con- - were

press, by appeal to the ballot-bo- x. This is a riht voted

dear tJ every lover of liberty, and should be ex- - 0F
i i i i Ia.1.

crcised only aiu r marure ueiiueruuon, auu .iu erats
a wise reference t the ftare prosperity and hap- - a

lilies t,t olir wpre.
I .1 1 I w

i r .. 1.....H ,.! o'tr r.nsif the fililv
now, ana w - j i j back
party; respecting the rights of all sections, and of
JjiiJ'JlU"' US a lUUliaillVUiai ji i itwi , uv Musjswgg

pat ic practice as far :;s possible, economy in the

administration ol the Govern meat. Of course as
didate

ifce country expands, adding State to State and
territory t" territory, the amount of expenditures '

,,,11- -t
int-rcas- e in the same ratio it require ., were

Xy.
gunl money to keep this va-- t machinery in opera--

jon- - and if the opposition, who prate SO much j

hoot extravagance, were in power, they would of
.1- - with th.'ir h no-r- offiei il-- ; drive the the

ing it, let them go ahead and do as they please : hut we neast 2 lt'D tf
would suggest the propriety of their making themselves - - ,

known if they want the credit of taking the initiative in j STOKE HOUSE FOIt SAIjE.
any grand scheme for healiag the wounds of the Sooth ! j Tho sut,s,.ril)0r offers for Kale that large bri. k
If they merely want lo form a new piiri they liae cer- - aiQ Store House, next to 1 li e (.'ourl House. In nddi-tainl- y

made a poor beginning, and have a tedious job I "tion lo a large store room, it has three rooms iu
before them

'
the second storv, suitable for Heel of any kind.

! AUo, a lot at Davidson Colle.ee with comfortableReally, we have said more on this subject than it de- -

I buildings thereon. J. H. MA.WNKLL.
serves, but we thought the attempt by kifow-nothin- g

Ujit 2 isr.S tlJ-p- d

papers, tlie Wadesboro Argus, followed by the Sails--1 '. ..... - -

bury Watchman, to fix disunionism upon the democra- - j 1 OO NECiKOES WA.1TED.
tic party and hold it responsible for the acts (said to be j fjui.Scril)er wants to l.uy one hundred good Ne-i- n

fun) of a few private individuals, was calculated to j groe, for which the highest prices JX CASH will be
mislead the public, and therefore required some notice j paid. Persons having that kind of property for sale

heels of government for the same money, with- - other arrangements for putting the Bank into
We also learn that the Board of Dircc-tl- i., serious dcterimeat to the public interest and operation.

v Lii'iw it. tors have appointed a committee to determine on

The extravagant expenditure feature of the the propriety of erecting a new banking house at

preseut canvass is one of the merest tricks of politi
cal legerdemain that has ever been resorted to by Gen. Lank. The name of Gen. Joseph Lane

party for the purpose of obtaining possession of has heretofore been favorably mentioned in eon-pla- ce

and power. The opposition have staked nect-U)-
n w;th the Presidential nomination. Four

their hope upon this single die. Hence, Leach, vcars 0 he jlad ,uany wann friends in the coun- -

tbe opponent Ol Scales in the SlXtb district, Openly
endeavored to deceive the people with regard to
ike Government expenditures bv readins from' - I

y nispnble electkmoerins namnhlet inserted be- -

.... 11 . f t
1

. . !i'.,.i-iii- - l.i.t.,.Tr onrl-i-
"i i

iweeu me icco vi u .iwwj ucpuin, .m, j.,,- -

ing tbe book as authority for what he read! Oh
bhanie, where is thy blush ! And worse still,
Crittenden, the pet of the opposition, and the man
vbo bid fur the Presidency with a false statement
. . . .k , w. tUn
Si llf liiV; gvtvlliaivHI LAJItllUllUI 1 MB a.V Vl j
nan who introduced a bill into Congress to throw

awaj " hundred thousand dollars upon sonic

in order to correct misrepresentations. If the Argus
or Watchman can name any democrats here who were
engaged in a Movement'' on the 4th, they
ought to do so, and let thc public judge whether or

not they are as they style them, or occupy a

'prominent position-- ' ! ! iu the party. The mere act of
voting for Craige makes no man a democrat, or a

. ... .. .
er" or gives him a "prominent position 111 the party

for we know some who are going for Craige and who
still claim to be whigs.

In regard to the disunion speech of Mr Yancey, made

hire a few weeks ago, everybody about Charlotte knows

that the democratic party had nothing to do with it ;

it was the work of one or two friends of Mr Yancey, and

whatever -- treatiug"' and "feasting" he got was from
a personal friend who is not willing, we understand, to
endorse his speech. Thc serenading was done by a
darkey band.

We say, without the fear of successful contradiction,
that the democratic party here condemn and disap-

proves of such sentiments as those entertained by Wm.

L. Yancey, and is ready to condemn any one who en-

dorses them.
The effort to make it appear that Mr Myers, a good

and true States Rights Democrat, endorsed Yancey's

speech, is a specimen fj the misrepresentations made

by the correspondent of the Argus. Wc stated last
week that the part Mr M. took was entirely accidental,
and that he did not approve of the speech or disuniou
movements or sentiments of any kind. In confirmation
of this we ask attention to the following card :

Chaulottk, July 28, lfi."0.

Mr Editor: To appear over one's own proper signa
ture iu the newspapers is. to me, at all times exceeding
ly distasteful, but there are times when ...dividual

iiireiraia ui me u mwiiuue. us me
southern oppositionists in the last Congress

obliged to do eight of whom, we believe,
w,tj, the democrats. Considering this state

things, would it not be better to send all demo--

to Congress from the South, men who hre
conservatlve party toco-operat- e with, the only

organization possessing BtreOStO Sufficient tO beat
. .

fanaticism Mid make a stand for the rirhts
tbe South ?..... . . I

fite? i he election in Kentucky took place yes- -

teiday. A. B. Magoffin was the democratic can- -

for Governor, and J. F. Bell the opposition
candidate. In Alabama and Texas, also, elections

held yesterday. Tennessee votes next Thurs--

"
.

1HK A EW JJaNK. e learn that the 1 resident
the Bank of North Carulina has gone North for
purpose of having the Notes engraved and mak--

Kaleurh.

try who brought him forward, and we are grati- -

fied to learn that his name will asrain be presented
... ,1... ni.....i.,.. O ; ll w fI UV; lli.ll i v I l.' I "II 1. Ull'.Ml. AAW Jvu nnA Wm nm.nvirntivo oi

'

i 1 1Ascnray by fin own exertions, to piaees 01 greai
honor and trust.

At present Gen. Lane represents Oregon in the
p. S. Senate, and is a conservative, national man

in principle and practice, an able defender of the
ek- - Q U .1 AA f., .ut nilIlllt? yjl LUlMj V ll'WV v w v w -

tions equal rights and protection. As a soldier 111

the Mexican war, his bravery was unsurpassed; al- -

enemies of his country, he has been called ''the
Marion of the Mexican war," an honor earned by

numerous feats otlaring courage.

fiST" The llillsboro Recorder says it learns from

a source upon which it places reliance, that the
Rev. Charles Phillips (one of the Professors in the
N. C University) has declined the Professorship
recently tendered to him in the Union Theological

Seminary, Va. lie will, therefore, we presume,

remain at the University.

Not A Candidate. A rumor bavins; been

circulated that Mr liuchanan would be brought
forward again for he has authorized
it to be stated that he will not be a candidate for

the nomination at Charleston.

SOLOMON'iJ TEMPLE. A model of Solomon's

Temple has been on exhibition at San Francisco,

California. It was gotten up by some Jews at a

cost of 20,000, and was dedicated to the triumphs

of genius by two Jewish Rabbis with great pomp

and ceremony. A California paper says:
iTkia Mimi&wat foinnln is made exclusively of'

Califoruia Quteria by California workmen, and is
u:u nf ....rhlo and roid. and covers an area of 35
I'ltl.l ii.. i - J

by 24 feet, 15 feet high It is the greatest wonder
ever produced in this wonderful State, and all Eu- -

roue will envy us the reputation of producing such
a magnificent miniature copy ot thedeat stroe--

ture ever erected in the world.

An Illinois editor savs that his party is on the
verse of a precipice, but calls loudly upon it to

On Tuesday last, the candidates for Congress in this
District. Hon. Burton Craige, democrat, and Gen. S. H.
WalkuP hiSi had a public discussion in this place.

6 WCre ratified to see re lare audience present.
M Cge opened tbe debate hy Pre3sine the ?rati"

fication he felt at having an opportunity to give an ac- -,7! ri.count of his stewardship and defend his public course.
He had been in Congress six years, and not until the
present canvass had anv objection been raised to his
votes, and now only in three instances, viz: his vote
agaist distribution, (especially against the amend- -
ment to tl,e Minnesota land bill in 1854.) against the
Pension Bill, and the vote in favor of the admission of
Oregon. He declared that he had given these votes

f, . ti ,: j e 1 aunci uiuiuir rnict
that he was right in so doing As for distribution, be
was opposed to it in every snape ana torm.anu had
always voted against the grants of land to Railroad
ComPanie?- - Wba the opposition were grumbling j

.wi t, un ...... i : ij, : u i. n-- - w , " "
to remember that the system of donations was maugu- -

rated bv a wbig Admini8tration. aud that the demo- -

,.ra,i,. Ronresentatives frnm Worth rrnlin.i l.n.l .1.
ways voted against it.

The Pension Bill was an unfair and unjust measure,
intended as an electioneering scheme, for which he aid
not and would not vote. It provided for granting a

life.j)en,ioll t0 aU persons engaged in the war of 1812
and the Indian wars of that and former periods, and
would have required an appropriation of $29,000,00"
lo P ,lie bin in operation, and an average an- -

Dmi cjkpcuutiui c ui fo,vw,wv iut a nrioa w ten triii,
making a sum of about $103,000,000 necessary to settle
tlu ciaima arising under the provisions of the bill,
This vast amount of money, said Mr Craige, would
have to come out of the pockets of the hard-worki- ng

men of the country. Is it right that laboring men
should contribute from their scanty earnings to the
support of a class of men who are well able to take
care of themselves. There were many persons engaged
in the war of 1812 who are now wealthy, probably the
most of them in easy circumstances, and would it be

just to require the poor farmer and mechanic to pay a

higher tax that these men might have a life-peus- ?

The soldiers of the war of 1812 had not only received
what the Government promised to pay them, but they
had also received, in addition, grants of the public
land. The pension bill was unfair, because it granted
lensJons to ,he soldiers of 1812 and excluded those

Pr"na vvll were engaged in the Indian wars since
that time ami the Mexican war. Why were they
P X C I Vi (J t? tl They were just as needy and as much en- -

Uted to pengiona as others. But if this wholesale
(granting of pensions should take place, an effort no

doubt would soon be made to pension the civil officers
of the Government, such as clerks, heads of DeparU

ments at Washington, &c. No one could tell where

the evil would end. Mr Craige declared that 110 one

would more readily go for granting pensions to those
who were disabled in the service of their country than
he; but he would never cc nsent to require the bard- -

own living. He had votec. against the bill and would

do so again if it should ever come up in such an ob-

jectionable form.

He had been censured for voting for the admission of
Oregon as a State; it was a free State, and therefore his
opponent thought ho ought not to have gone for ad- -

mission, as sue uau noi me requeue pupuwuvu, iuc
committee to whom the matter was referred reported
that Oregon had the necessary population the Repre-

sentative from Oregon said she had and he felt it his

duty to vote as he did. The Constitution did not pre-

scribe any particular number of inhabitants for a State
previous to her admission, though it was contended

that she ought to have 9P,000 to entitle her to one Rep-

resentative this number Oregon had. He wished to
preserve tlu Union as long as it could be done consist- -

ently, and while he claimed that a State should not be

refused admission because slavery was recognized in

her constitution, he was willing to grant the same

privilege to one prohibiting slavery, other things being

right in her constitution. There was no more expe- -

dilious way of dissolving the L nion than by refusing
rights to the North which we claim for the South. He

was opposed to dissolution, and in favor of treating all

sections with equal justice. Out of To Southern demo-

crats who voted on the question, 57 voted for nduiis- -

himself imnnf the number. Oreeron was renre- -

seted in the Senate by conservative men Gen. Lane

(the Marion of the Mexican war,) one of the Senators,
was a national man, a true man, and a friend to the
South.

In reply to the charge against the democratic party
of extravagance, Mr Craige showed that the increase

of Government expenditures commenced during Fill-mor- es

administration. Tor '51 and '52 the appropria- -

tions amounted to something over 40,000,000; for '52

and ,53 454.000,000 and over; for '53 and '54, up

WM appropriated by the last Congress of Fillmore's
term, and if too large, Fillmore might have cut it uown

by his veto. The expenditures of the first year of Mr

Buchanan's administration (amonnt.ng it is charged,

about $82,000,000) was the result of the action of a

Kepul)Hcan k;iow.nothing Congress of the year

precedinJ Banks, the abolitionist, was Speaker of

th, (ngg,, tnat appropriated this $82,000,000, and

tlie know-nothin- gs and black republicans had the as- -

cendancy, passing $4,000,000 over Pierces veto! It
9,000,000 of this

.mount were expended in liquidating tu ic debt.... npniiitiire amount

uiiuv-- vi " ;- -

the Rpprol,riation bills, was composed of 3 democrats

and G oppositionists; therefore, thc opposition was to

blame for the large appropriations. Mr Buchanan was

conned r

b

inU) office" tbese appropriations had been re- -

duced and it was shown that during the first year of

favonte for printing some useless bok . the ways ready and ever willing to go tortn 111 tne per-- j vvorli;n Dlcll 0f his District to contribute to the on

candidate in this district is fighting formance of his duty and assist in chastising the j sport of wealthy men persons fully able to earn their

w.snes must give way in order iu rarrerimi.rep.ra- -
Intrust 2. 1859 J3-- ?t Administrator.

tation. The recent presentation, by me, of the Hon. . I J
L. Yancey, of Ala., on the occasion of a serenade to that rt g
gentleman in this place, has been used in a manner cal- - j ilOIltC U pKUBivrn
culated to affect the election of thc democratic candi- - j Th undersigned will let to the lowest bidder, on
date in this congressional district. Thc mere art of the Saturday the 27th day of August, thc building of a
introduction at the time and under thc circumstances j new Methodist Church in Lincoln county, on the Road
was to my mind of the least possiole consequence, las it j leading from Reuttie's Ford to Vorkville, near the resi-w- as

accidental and without and can- - ; .lence of D. A. Lowe. Those desirious of bidding for

against his own better judgment, after repeatedly dc- -

cliningto do so; but us he had taken the whig stand
ard, he would carrv it forward against the corrupt and
r,ten w.llh all the ability he possessed. He

ji.,,i ai.. i, ..- - a ws. ohn a hfitr'Ki '''ii'i 1UQ1 HIT "no yyrt " " ' S !

democrat than Mr Craige This was a jest, of course,

tb:lt Mr Cr;lige did not approve 0f all the measures

of the present Administration, and therefore was only
a half-hand- ed democrat. He (Gen. Walkup) would
make a better Representative than Mr Craige, because
he would go for giving the people of his State their
share of the pnblic lands; he would vote for the old j

soldiers' pension bill, and had he been in the last Con-

gress he would have voted against the admission of

Oiegon, for it was adding another free State to the
Union without the requisite population to entitle her to
admission. The democratic party, he said, was to

blame for extravagant expenditures, for it had a major-

ity in Congress. He differed with his competitor as to

the amounts appropriated, and charged that the Gov-

ernment expenses had run up to nearly $90,000,000.
The General failed, entirely, to offer satisfactory

proof of this charge. The democratic party was a

sectional party and ought not to' be trusted longer with

the management of the Government; if it was. the
country would be ruined and everything bursted up!
He called upon the people to elect him and he would

assist in putting things right.
The General spoke for an hour, but his remarks were

so scattering that we were unable to catch the exact

run of his arguments. We have no desire to boast,

but we presume all parties will admit that the General

is not half a match for Craige. He made a great many-grav-
e

and serious charges against the democratic-party- ,

but failed to substantiate them.
Mr Craige replied in a speech of half hour, and the

General rejoined, but we believe no new points were
made.

Wc took no notes, and what we have written is from

memory. The discussion was conducted in a gentle-

manly and friendly spirit, more so than debates of this

kind are usually managed. The impression created by-M- r

Craige was very gratifying and entirely satisfactory
to his friends; that created by Gen. Walkup was, to

use the language of an old farmer who heard the dis-

cussion, that he was a pretty good fellow, but on the

wrong track, with a rugged road to travel.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
The steamer Anglo Saxon arrived at Halifax

from Liverpool on the 30th, with dates to the
20th ultimo.

It is stated that both the French and Austrian
Emperors are convinced that the bases of the
treaty of peace were hastily made and in many re-

spects impracticable. They ignore the interven-

tion of neutrals in consummating the treaty. Some
leading English journals, including the Loudon
Post, attack the treaty.

A French corps of fifty thousand is to remain
in Italy until the reorganization of the country.
The Austrian army retains its position. Tuscany,
Modina and Parma are all highly dissatisfied with
the treaty. At Turin great exasperation and de-

jection are displayed on the same account. Napo-
leon was coldly received there.

Market. Cotton of all qualities had declined
to ., the market closing very dull.

Late from Kansas.

Leavenworth City, July 20. The Kansas
Constitutional Convention has nearly concluded
its labors, and will probably adjourn
The Constitution is radically anti-slaver- y, but
differs from the Leavenworth instrument, in as

much as it does not extend the right of' suffrage to

negroes. The State Legislature consist of 72
representatives and 21 senators.

The business Committee of the Convention have
selected Topeka as temporary capitol, the city of
Lawrence being a competitor for the location. In-

dications now are that the ratification of the Cons-

titution-will be vigorously opposed.

A New Article of Commerce. We learn
from Mr John T. West, Agent of the N. C. K. R.
at this place, that on the 22d inst., eleven boxes
(4,000 pounds) of Dried Blackberries passed over
that road from Lexington, in this State, for New
York City. What next ? Maj. Wilder, Presi-

dent of the R. k (r. Road, informs us that large
quantities of black valnuts were shipped from

this State to New York last fall. Ral. Standard.

The New York Journal of Commerce publishes
Col. Yancey's Columbia speech, with the following
sensible comments :

"If Mr Yancey had desired (which we assume
he does not) to promote the prospects of Mr
Douglas, he could hardly have chosen a better
means of accomplishing his purpose than the one
which he has adopted. By attacking his positions
iu a speech to a Southern audience, and which is

printed in nearly every Southern newspaper, and
in attempting to oppose to them such extreme
views as those which he has undertaken to

maintain, a service has been done for Mr Douglas
which his "warmest friends and admirers could not
have hoped to perform."

Beware of Metallic Skirts. The follow-in- "

should serve as a warning to the ladies. It is

jrom the last issue of the Milton (N. C) throniclc:

. .
in(ic considerably by wasning. During the rag- -

.1 .1 Kln!n ctiMi.-.l- - a h nin.ak i rfmg 01 tne storm tue ugiHwg au" -
made of brass that stood suspended by an open

window in the house of Mr John Webster, melt-

ing it and setting the house on fire; also knocking
down one o the female occupants of the tenement,
who received no other damage than a stunning
v. !,.... tUn fir u' fort nnatelv arrested ere it did

neh dl,e.... It is thought that the brass-hoop- s

attracted the fluid; a circumstance which serves as

to the iaaies wno - spierge m

ri . ai.. KotivAfn a f,nit of clothinff
nat IS lUC UlUC.CM -

j u av tbifi nrotects us trom uarni,
.ia.. -

and the otner nanus us ujr f"
, .o ,, j t 4

:fiV. cVin uras a jewel or a wue, biu i d4. t- - Uaa. V.ir. Ilaka
mournin" over the loss 01 nis uetiei um., one

always struck me with the soft end of the mop."

el. KK5aa tbpv. rrrow bitrtrcr bv
Troubles are k t uai uivj, " r era w- - -

nursing, But babies, arc not, thereiore, always

troubles.

in this coanty, on the isth of July, ftrfl Caroline
Elizabeth, wife of Mr Albert Wallace, aged 33 years iwid

5 months.
In Guilford county, on the 21th ull, Mr Pi C. ScoM,

a native of Rockincham count v.
M Guiiford county, Prof. Harper K.

(ll.,rt a young man of good eilucation and promising
talent.

In Vanceyvillo, on the nth ait, James H. Holt, agc4
19 vears.

nEMVt BOOkS,Ao,
A select Medical bibraiv (second hand) for vnlc,

heap, at the Drug Store ofK. NYK HrTCHISOS . Ct).
,.. .t n oa ChMIm1 1ii.Ii j lllllv lli"!

una it g.eat.y ...e.r inieieM .u g,w-- -
Iv to JA.MES U. DAVIS. Pinevillc, m. C,

or to A. A. S. M. TAVLOR ai Charlotte.
August 2, lb.r): 3m

IiAID FOR SAEE.
Tlio suf)9crihcr, being desirous to remove to the

South-Wes- t, will expose to public sale on Thursday
.. i . . 1 . : .1 . . 1

the Ilist UHV next, hi 111s rrsmruui, u
I tract' of i.AN'D, containing 210 acres,

lying in Mecklenhurg county, on the road leading from
Charlotte to Statesville, within a feu hundred yards of
Davidson College.

Terms of sale, cash, fir Sole payable and negotiable
in Rank. ARTHUR AKMOCR.

August 2, 1839 'It

NOTICE.
Having iualifitd as Adminiatrator on the Estate of

R. M. STERLING, dee d, at July Court. I8.rf, I will
sell on the Public Square in the town of Charlotte, on
SATURDAY, 13th AUGUST,

A very fine Cold Watch, a Rifle (hoi,
and other articles

Terms made known at Sale.
ALL THOSE INDEBTED to said estate will

please call end pay, and those having claims properly
authenticated against the estate, will present them for
settlement within the time prescribed by lav . or thi
notice will be pleaded iu bar of their recovery.

WM. S. NORM ENT, Adm'r
August 2, 1809. 24.

Adiiiinitttrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator of thc bfe Charles

Tittermary, I will sell on Tuesday the 13d of August,
a stock of various kinds of Liquors, with Rar tixtun-s- ,

ie. Those indebted to the deceased must settle Avith

thc undersigned forthwith, nnd those having claims
,1PM,.,t. il.rm iil.'m the time ore- -

gribed , ,aw EDWARD TERRES,

the j.b will please attend at that time. Plans and
specifications may be seen at D. A. Low' resilience.

THOS. RDZZELL.
ALFRED CMILDERS,
D. A. LOWE,

August 2, 18r9 4t Building Committee.

JOHN H- rtltKINS. WM. K. HKAII.

UEO. W. & JEHIAE ICE AD,
50 Warren and I'M Chamber Sit.,

NEW YORK,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS. I'LOWERS. Jtc, have now ready a choice
and desirable stock of the nbove Good, to whieh they
solicit thc inspection of all first class purHiarcn, by
the case or otherwise.

CATALOGUES containing description of Goods, with
prices attached, seat by mail on application.

New York, inly 21), 1859 pd

'i ii m in man imr

CHARLOTTE MARKET.
Avotto l, 1839.

Corrected. v teUh by II. Ji. William dt Co.

Bacon Corf
Hams, pel lb, Rio, 12 14
Sides, 1-

-2 Laguira, 14 ( la
Hog round, lli (& 12 j Jamaica, 1G&00

T . 11. 1 1 ' I...... 1 P tti. 9ll,,.,., S toaas
Extra superfine New Orleans, 0 11

in bhis f (ri) c 00 Porto Rico, 10 00
do. in bags 2 WI (a, 2 68 C. coffee sugar II ( 12

Superfine " 2 'll 'I .W crushed. 13 (, 16
granulated, 13 15I IIIV " ' V

ijKX,N ground, 13 (ih 14
Wheat 1 00 1 0C lof, H 10
Corn, 18 Ov, i0 MOLAMHF.K

Rye, (, 00 New Orleans r.j 00
Peas, 70 (, 75 Sugar Ifonsr, CO fe 00
Beans, white, 0 00 d'i 00 West India, 33 ( 40
Oats, 40 00 Bt.TTEB, IS 00

Meal f0 (, 00 llEESWAJt, '.'5 28
CoTTOJf CntCKENfi, 10 (a), 1

Fair to good, II (a., llV.Ecci, 810
Middling 10 (ft, iOi Bmrr
Ordinary feA a 0 j Ou the hoof, 3 ,

IIlDEH By rtsil, 6

Dry, 12 (77 13 Salt, per sa k, 1 40 1 GO

Green 5 (ri. 6 . rOTATOEH,
1 Domestic Coons Iri-- h, DBI. 0 00 H 0 00

4-- 4 sheetimr. 9 fi, 10 ; Sweet, oo , oo
h'vv Osnah'c 1 1 (fr 0o Candlbb- -

CorrcaAB Cloth, 15 fm lefj Adamantine, 27 30
Linsev. 25 371 Sperm, 40 08

"
Cotton "Yab Tallow, 20 a 25

No. 5 to 10, 1 00 0 00 Mackerel
Raocino . No. 12,4 HOif 11 attlj

Cuunv. 18 00 i Spihiti
Rope, Kr. hemp 10 Cfj U Kje w msuev, iSnono
Iron X. C. ' 55 a fiO

Common, 4 5 Apple Brandy, 75 a 1 00
Rolled, 5 Peach il 1 00 a I 50

N'otb. Grain i sold by weight Com t? lbs. pr
hnshel, Yheat 60 lbs., Rye CO 1U., Oat 33 lb., nnd
Peas 601bg.l

REMARKS.
We note but few alterations in prices this week.

Wheat ha a declining tendency, and wc quote it vt
1 to 1 0CJ we heard of a salelaat week at OOceuts.

! riranr it ncarce and ia demand at quotations. Com id
.

"
I i ,

M ecuTC(. saa in tiemana nt to jo cen per unsnei
Very little Cotton offering, not euough to fill orders
from manufacturers. Bacon i in demand at nuota- -

; tions not much in market.

YORKVILLE, July 27. Cotton iOj to 11 cents.
Flour $2 50 to f 3 Per sack; Corn 60 ceut: per bushel;

NEW YORK, July 30. Cotton firm. Flour ad-

vanced 10 to 1 5 ccuts. Wheat advanced 1 to 2 cents .

Corn very dull.

under the same banner and endorses this incon- -

histency this miserable juggling! What say
the people ? Will they endorse a man or a set of
bieu who preach one thing and practice another?
We do not believe they will.

1 he political opinions of Gen. Walkup are
directly antagonistic to democracy. First a whig,

then a know-nothin- g, now an oppositionist, he has

fought against the party and principles which

have borne this country to its present position of

mreatness and prosperity, and now asks to bo sent
to ( 'onsress for it

On the ..ther hand, Mr Craige has always been

a consistent democrat, and has pursued a course

in Congress unobjectionable to all, except to those

whose business it is to find fault where none exists,

Jle has been true to the South in every trial. His

votes stand recorded in favor of economy, against

protective tariff's, in favor of holding the public
lauds as a source of revenue, against the measures

of the opposition for squandering the public money,

::iid in favor of States' lliglits. We appeal to the

voters of Union, Mecklenburg, Gaston, Lincoln,

Catawba, and other portions of the District, to go

to the rolls on Thursday and vote for the man
jj

.U ku W ttUI and found true; who, when

the party was in an almost hopeless minority, bore

the heat and burden of the day, and contended
manfnllv for the ri-- ht until victory crowned his

J o
tffoits.

MISREPRESENTATIONS.
During the canvass the Wadesboro Argus has

made statement upon statement without the least

regard to fairness, and the last issue caps the
climax in this respect. It says Uurton Craige

voted against Gen. Jackson ! This is not true.
The first vote Mr Craige ever gave was for Jackson.
It says Mr Craige gets forty dollars per day as a

member of Congress, when the fact is the pay only

averages a little over $8 per day. It says Mr j

Craige is in favor of squatter sovereignty, when it j

is well known that he has repeatedly declared that
he was opposed to it. Such misrepresentations as
these are too palpable to require

.
notice, more than i

march aead ahead. lie is a baa leauer. wards of $75,000,000. The latter amount; although ne

paper. nended durine the first year of Pierce's administration,

not justly be construed into an approval by me, or by j

the democratic, party of Mecklenburg;, of the peculiar j

views entertained by that distinguished gentleman. An
article in a late number of thc North Carolina Argus in j

reference to this matter, and endeavoring to make the
democratic party responsible for what it calls a - dis- -

union movement,'' is a tissue of misrepresentations from
hofrii.nino- tn pnrt connnrtt d for the nnrttose of maVincr
it appear that the democratic party of this section en
tertains principles adverse to the continuance and per-petni- ty

of thc Union. The author of that article asserts i

what cannot be established by facts, when he charges
that the democratic party of Mecklenburg was in any
manner accountable for, approved of, or sanctioned in
any way the resolutions purporting to have been passed
on the 4th of July. I do not believe that such resor
lotions were ever passed by any meeting here, or that
a meeting of that kind was organized. Certain it is,
no notice of such a meeting was ever given.
'If it will be of the least possible advantage to the

author of the article in the Argus and his opposition
friends, I will take this occasion to say that I am op- - j

posed to the African slave trade, opposed to a dissolu- - j

tion of the Union, and will support the nominee of thc
Democratic National Convention.

Yours, ic, W. R. MYERS.

The Grape in N. C. We learn from the Fay-- ;

ctteville Observer that thc culture of the vine is j

obtaining favor among some enterprising gentle I

men of that section. Of a vineyard lour miles
north of Faycttevillc, the Observer says

''The vineyard embraces 30 acres, all cleared
and under fence, and nearly all planted with vines,
from those set out the past Spring to two and
three year old vines. There are 4,000 vines al- -

ready growing, most of them supported by stakes
and frames, and presenting a beautiful and luxu-lia- nt

appearance."

Homicide. Near Stevenson, Ala., June 20,
Dr. Helton, shot and killed Col. Gibson, his
father-in-la- Gibson went to Helton's at night,
with a loaded gun in hand, and took some dozen
of his negroes with him, declaring his purpose to
shoot hiui. Dr. H. saw him point his gun through
a window of his house, aud forwarned of his purpose,
shot him down. Dr. H. was on the outride of the
house. He was promptly discharged on examiua -

tion before a Justice.

86?" Scandal, like the Nile, is fed by innumera-
ble streams; but it is extremely difficult to trace
it to its source.

Thc person who "stole a march," has been put
in the same cell with "Procrastination, the thief
of Time."

Stale of Jtr. Carolina, Lincoln County,
Court of Pleis Quarter Sustions, July Term, lf59.

W. A. Thompson vs. C. A. Ford.
Original Attachment Levy on Land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of thc Court that the
defendant, C. A. Ford, is not an inhabitant of thU
State; it is therefore ordered that publication be made
in the Western Democrat, a naoer published in Char- -

a aaaio", i. m cuuC!o,.c , vu7w o-- .a- aC,DU- -
to ue aua appear ai iae next couri ui t cve aoa

Quarter Sessions, to be held for the connty of Lincoln
. . , ... ... . .a it r .i. n u ii J

' ai me vourt iiouse in iincoiniin, on iue oiu jiomy
after be 4h Mondav in August, then and there to
sn0w cause it any ne uas, wby the laud lev.ea on snau
not be condemned to satiify the plaintitFs debt and

Witness W. R. Clark, Clerk of oursail court at
' OfRce in Lincolntoa, the 2d Monday in July, A. D. 1859,
( of American Independence the 84th year.
Iand 72-- 6t pr adv $6) W. R. CLARK. Clerk

to show what a desperate concern the Wadesboro pantern by night. Yet, the General very lano- -
f inland 1854. Moreover, the Com-Arr- os

is. It rants, and bers. and prays in behalf (Wf. do not think he would do wrong inten- - , n a, ., .hose dulv it is to report

his administration only $50,000,000 were appropriated ;
j thunder storm passed over the Southern see-

the next year about $41,000,000, without the Post Of-- j tion of ti,is County, on Thursday of last week;

.r.rr.ritions. which, if passed, would make i1;,i1 down trees and corn, and damaged

party which Gen. Walkup is trying to

jea(j fovwa,din this District is on the verge of, not a

preci,)ice simply, but a dark unfathomable depth,

thc K bt is M darkness, and as a shadow of;

political death, where all things are forgot all
j

principlc, all sound motive where they know, em-- j

phatieally, no North, no South, know nothing ! and j

wUere nothing but the dull glimmering hope of

off;ce invites them forward, and serves as their
n;n,ir nf cr " ,
the extravagant expenditures" as their jaek-- o -

V

tionally) invites them to walk-u- p to the edge of
ti,js d,eadful know-nothin- g gulf and look over at

their luturc home. Next Thursday the General

Mpeete to igh. Hi, h in heading tf for-- j

iorn hope of weary Pilgrims to their last resting

place. 'With torch and trumpet last arrajeu, uc

expects, like another world-renowne- d hero, to

Walk-u- p the hill, and then jump ott,

and no elimmerinjr down to the shades of political
. . . . 11 :h l4 k u maA ..... .....reurciucu. .UU W lli.v m

... .
countrymen V e can imagine tbe sight ,

From morn till noon he fell

From noon to dewey eve a summers day

And with the setting sun, arop a .rem iuc u.m
.Like a rotten

General Houston, in a published letter,
tuof it. nttemnt to revive"P"? l" ""Z" u " "oMt in hrin-- r

abU. amnion, aJ UnU, if 5uceoSsfnli the efforts

snooping iu taiiwswi aim icijunc J o
. . . .i. l. a. au... MMuit tnoclerks and salesmen to cxmuit

carriage doors, thereby saving to themselves the
exertion of alighting and entering the stores. It
pronounces this conduct of the ladies barbarous.

'-
of Gen. Walkup, and abuses Craige, abuses the
democratic party, and misrepresents both without
stint and regardless of all fairness. It won't effect

f,r i,s j, i. and U

may therefore rave away as long as it pleases.

New COTTON. Two bales of new cotton were

received in New Orleans on the 28th ult., from
Central Texas.

A friend at Union Springs, Macon county, Ala.,
lias sent us a specimen of Cotton which opened
abont the 10th of July. He says: "Crops on
an average look well, and without some disastei
will compare favorably with those of last year.
Ike health of the country generally is good."

New Trial. Newton Floyd, confined in Jail... . . t f . 1

at tins idace and under sentence ot death lor I ne
j 1. : n , K,.

be a new iml bv ,h. Snprcme Conrt.

. .... .....
nmimhlv ft54.000.000. So, it will be seen mat tue

. , tit, ricmnrrntir nartv is01 -- a - -cnarge exiras.o-- -

.q accorJiince witm Ae record. ne ad- -

miltcd that there had bcen unnecessary appropriations
fac mahi portiou of the democratic party, in

cspcciaVi nad always voted against them
: f insUUce, Mr Crittenden, the whig leader in the

rJVui
I Senate, introduced ar"7ZZZ. $340,000 11the beneht 01 uaies a, ocmu, -

the of Congress," tontin, a book known as

be disTibu.ed ;

..." x. hp voted against it. as did
ni ijunirrcu .ui w - w"
the other democratic members from this State. But

memberg frm N c
Payne

to on the question at
found it con enient not

i, , tn trade the South would De overrun isting taw promoum; uif"- - -
was farst reported that a new , ,ald been re--

,

reg Jj and our lives, and, what is at Government expense. In the Senate, the vote stood,
feed, but the Raleigh papers state that that was J houie QUr tamilieSt would be subject ftgainst this bill 12 democrats and only 3 opposition-
al! error. The intelligence that another trial was q tne'ir barbarities, and it would in no possible iu thc House 57 democrats against it aud only 22 ed

had already been communicated to Floyd wav advance our general or national prosperity. p03iti0n. And so in regard to other unnecessary ap- -

UHi had depressed him very much, but when the j ' propriations-t- he democrats generally voting against,

tth(, The Richmond Luquirer says that during 0pposiUoa in a body, nearly, voting for them,
error was discovered and he was he had of that citv do all the r ana.,, , the hot weather the ladies t the increase of the pav of members
another ehanee for his hte. it is said he went and ; nnA Tonnirp the. drv floods WlH reg, t

. . ,i i r l- i - :
joiccu exceedingly. It was line unnging a man

from death to liie, for Floyd's only hope of escape
i-- a a new trialwhen he expects to get off with

rdict of matiiauShtcr. I


